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WILL Ŵ TttE NICEST |
^  ! i O l U l N G  O f  F E C O S

 ̂^  N^eoQV€r8atk>D with «* Times 
\ teyorW , Bir. J. T. H. Lipecomb 

liie o e o ^  o f the building recent' 
' If dsauiged b j fire and" formerly 

oeoQpied by the Pecos Drug Com* 
'peDy,'annoonced that be was go- 
. iog to remodel the building and 

raise the walls some aix feet,* I •
making an entrance on the Cor
ner. 'This building will befinish- 

oo the outside and. inside with 
" '*tiie\ aew micolithic finish, the 

p i^ a e t  of The Texas Mica Com- 
pajiy. The outside body will be 

^fia^ed in light gray granite col- 
, ,Qr,:mth dark grayish brown trim- 

miiigs. The inside will be finish
ed in bnff. This will make one 
of the most beautiful buildings 
in the city. This material comes 
faiin the mines of the company 

,10opted n ^  Van Horn. The 
cop^pany is a local concern, the 

.. ;s|nek beiiig owned almof«t entlre- 
[ly by Ppoos people. * The supply 
o f  thl^ tdltlt^al is inexhaustible 
ai^ when ,tl8 beauty and durabil
ity ] are considered it iî ' 'very 
cho^p. fieports from the lead- 
ingpyefdtects'and builders in the 

cities in the East indicate 
that this finish w^l revolutionize 
the use of concrete in residences 
aod business houses became the 

. finish can be furnished .in any 
color or combination of colors to 
snathe taste> ^Xhus Pecos is al- 
W|^ to the front'in every line.

C B U m A N  SUTEKS s t a r;

Flelsaed L a r g e  A o d ie n c e  a t th e  
:  N o s ic  H a ll  L a s t N ig h t

Groat credit is due to the two» j ■ *
young daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T, Christian for the splendid 
sjanfeur work done by them jast 
nighl before a very large crowd 
at Halt. Their work wu«
excee^ngly excellent and not on
ly snows the wonderful adapta
bility of these two young Pecos- 
itea for this class of art but 4ilso 

. redacts credit upon their mother, 
w holes trainea them to act so 
-welL The'youngcr girl portray
ed a comical male . character so 
perfectly and so well as t<> cause 

' continued applause, while the
^ e r  child, imting as h« dignified 
fairy charmed the ladies and gen
tlemen aod especially please<( the 

> children present.

LONEU IN CONMiyfD
ATAGUAPllETA

ForoMT El
Ckinf Tains ClMign nf : 

A k m 4 m 9 i T m nw
FVooi El Pas6 Herald.

OougfaM, Aria., May 12.—The 
rebel garrieou^uBder command of 
Gea. Lomeli and Cols. Cambre- 
ros and Medina are re-excavating 
the trenches filled by federmls 
here and have taken out Mven 
cases of dynamite, aod this morn
ing unearthed several bodies. Me- 
(liua ordered the excavating force 
to cease work and to dig new 
trenches.

Jose Antonio Garcia is the ofli- 
cer in direct command of the 
armed force of 85 who have just 
entered the town of Aqua Prieta. 
Elections will be held tomorrow, 
he says, when a jefe politieo, j>ost- 
master and comisaria de policia 
will be named. All other offices 
ere to be filled also by election.

Dr. F. W ; ^ n d a il, formerly 
Southern Pacific Company sur
geon at Guaymas, oow of Doug
las, has received notice of his ap-

pointment as surgeon gisneral of 
the insurrecto army under the 
provisional government of Made
ra  .He will probably go to Jiia- 
rex at once.

£igbty*five armed rebels have 
ooihe into Agoa Pneta.from. the 
Neootari vallpy and this force 
hae^been augmented by more than 
150 from DOuglns.

Gen. Jose Perfecto Lomeli is 
the heiul officer of toe new garri
son of Agua Prieta. He 6ame 
here from £1 Paso, where at one 
time be was arrested for trying 
to smuggle provisions to Oroz
co ’s army. \

The Tebel- leaders "'announce 
that Agua Prieta will* be made 
the temporary provisional .capi
tal of the state of Sonora and ac
tive preparations are being made 
with that end in view.

Lomeli has won a bloodless 
battle aod has taken possession 
in the name of Madero.

Passengers arriving from the 
Nacozari country report that the 
valley is alive with rebel bands. 
Some estimate that there are 
5000 or more abroad in the vicin
ity.

s Buy Now
Get the Benefitjg

0

■1
AaUf Times, 25c per month

%

I ■

East front lot, with water rig’ht, near Methodist 
( ’hiirch, on easv terms, for - - , $300.

(iood 5-rooiii house, well located on
east corner lot; water, shade, etc, price $1$00.• • • ■
.\' nice little cottage of t  rooms, large comer lot
east front, water right. In good neighborhoo<l.
and only six blocks from business with good walkss
all the way down town, Vonr own terms, $1150.

One Block, 1J lots worth $10<ieacii, for cash,$5(.K).

2 east front lots on f)ak street, a 
location - ‘ -

good hiiainess 
. - $600

Some' of the large nearby 
bands have disappeared an3 are 
thought to have gone to the aid 
of Juan Cabral, who i:>< Jxeftdiog - 
Cananea in siege. ' , !

Cananea, Sonora,- M ay' 12,— 
Without having demaodec^ 
surrender of Gananet, Juan Cab
ral moved south with his com
bined force of rebels, numt^iiag 
about 2000. . His ^destinatibn' is.' 
believed to be Hermosilio.

There is a general- movement 
of-insurrecto troops against the 
capital city. , ?

The rebels have burned fimr 
bridges between Oananea and 
Naco, stopping all traffic.over the 
Southern Pacific line.- All bul
lion from Cananea smelteiw-.k* 
shipped over this line, w,hicn car-, 
ries all supplies for the camps. 
The garrison numbers 750 men',

Nogales, Sonora, May -12.— 
Col. Reynaldo Diaz, with the ' 
men who evacuated Agua . Prieta . 
yesterday, arrived last night at 
Magdalena without having en-- 
countered resistance. • He con- 
tmued southv today, attempting 
to reach Ilertiiosillo,

There is a general concentra
tion of rebel bands along the l i^  
of/the Sonora road between Mag
dalena and llermo.<4itlo, and it' is 
scarcely likely that tbey^will per
mit, Diaz 'to  reach Hermosilio 
without a fight. The insurrecto 
forces greatly outnumber the fed
eral. . ' : . rl ’•

Cauanea, Son.', Mex., May 12.- 
Yesterday at 11:45 there arrived 
in Canam^a 210 soldiers^—volun
teers'and, cavalry-headed by 
perfect Chiapas, of Moctezuma. 
They had onb machine .gun with- 
them and plenty of ammunition. - 

The train run special out o f  
Naco, leaving there yesterday 
morning at 10 o ’clock, and con
sisted of five l ôx cars, 'two cr>al. 
chr.s and a coach. * These men 
left Agua Prieta" on Wednesday 
morning overland for Naco’ ’and 
stayed there all night. |

“Comniandaiite Medina Barion 
and Col. Reynaldo Diaz left Agua 
Prieta atihesame time, bat their 
whereabouts ‘arc unknown at 
present, ' .. v .. ‘

S We Have Others >
Ask Us to Show Voug

^ P ^ o s ; A b stract

Civic Improvement Cliib.
The Civic Improvement CInb 

met in; regular ilieeting at the 
Baptist chorch Friday/ May 
Mrs. Kowden ■ pre.'<i(!ing. The 
cominittee reported favorably on 
the gfas.s being put out on fhe 
Court Hou.se lawn. Ther6 being 
no-further busineds they adjourn- 
e<l to meet the second Friday ih 
June.

Mbs . D ouglas , Sec.,
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I0.M Nr fur, StridiT is Idrasĉ

■ BalMMlMiiecoBd Class Matter St ibe post]! ««ie« IS ‘  “y*dos.Texas. JSnuarV Itth. mi, uo, aarSCioMUrchS. UI7J. ^

Tbe infant 
Mexico seems

(?) rebellion of 
to be assuming!

great t>roportions. The insurrec-t 
toe have been successful in every.
iftlborfant move that they have 
uadertaken; At the present ratel 
6f the increase of recruits thati 
are making application to join! 
their army, they will soon be 
cotnpeTfed to refuse to take them, 
even as a reserve force.

At 1̂ 30 p. m. Thursday in 
company with othm from 
the writer walked - unmolested 
across the international border 
into the historic city of Juarez. 
Sisrns of the recent battle were 
seen ‘on every side, but no 
thought of fear came to us. for 
we felt secure, under the pi?o-'i 
tection of the now famous insur- \ T 
recto army, ^ ' i

Famous? Yes„, and well it ' 
might be. How they took this 
naturally well-^ortifted town of 
adobes without greater loss of 
life is a mystery unless we find 
an explanation in .the |»oor 
marksmanship of the federal 
forces. No matter how it came

Jffirif dlitBMranrp
Don’t wait until the flames destroy 
your property and then wish you had 
carrM  Fire Insurance. Come in'to
day a ^  let me write that policy for 
you in one of the several Companies*

at. 1 ,  IC u ra l A g r t tJ

Lewis’ Market
 ̂ The only Market Went ol

Not unlike the war in Mexico, 
where the revolutionists are try-, 
inf to put down the corrupt mis
rule that, has been so'long in 
force. The United States, too,: 
hae been, and is now*, involved 
in a war'that is just as import
ant to the world at large as the 
troubles of. Mexico are to the 
government of Mexico,, to-w’it:

‘ Il\e‘effort to control the child of 
ite own production, the trust 
which was conceived in the 
iminds of the giant incorporations 
Add delivered by the protection- 

. ists and fostered and nestled in 
the bosom of the party so long 
in power, and now, this

t!

about, Madero*s army hold Jua-! 
rez and they know it. Th  ̂ sign ' 
of triumphant joy is S€«n on ev- 
ry face, as they grwt their 

American visitors with a friend- 
iliness that seems toMy:*‘Mightv 
iglad to have you visit T̂is. We 
just knew that .you were on ^ur 
side.” * • '

That armyJ It is worth a trip’ 
.to Juarez to see it  Certainly it' 
is an army “of the people.”  Ev
ery age and class seem to be'en- 
listed. Boys scarcely in their 
teens, and gray haired men' with  ̂
bodies s^ped. and with halting 
step are found within the ranks. 
Men of intelligence and men who

(yolorado City handling Pack
ing House Produets* Exelu- 
eliisively : : ♦ ’ :

Heef, Pork, Sausage, (,'hillq, Etc 
Also Ileiiitz’s Sauer Kraut

Phone |t2

r '

are wholly void of a reason for j
trtjiit has become overgrown andjtheir fighting. The only “ uni-’ j

X N O TIC E !
F. J . K R A U S
Is DOW prepared to do 
aN. kinds oi Plumbing 
and Tin Work 
Make a Specialty of 
Installing Steam' and 
Hot Water Heating . 
and Hot Air Fuinaces. 
All work Guaranteed

./

is' asserting a right to control porrn” seen yesterday was a|
god dictate the 'policies of the [smile. Thsir elothmg is every-1 glass is broken. Plastering will •! Passed to'His ReWMil«

. - . . . . . - . E l
federal government, which they 
appai^ntly refuse to allow. This 
is where they build the fires that 
fries out the fat, that oils up the 
election machinery, preparing for 
the bat tie royal of 1912. If the 
Democratic party can shift a few 
'of its traitors for a few of the 
itisurgents of the G. 0. P., the 
battle‘will be an easy victory.

thing but uniform. Borne wore f be needed on most all the houses t ‘ friencK of the Koval
a plain shirt, overalls, arid a i as few are seen without the sign | pairied to hear

V\ . . •\ ’■

k
r <  

J  •

Isombrero. 6^ %  1 ^  parM of 
clothing with federal a{3ipear- 
taice. Others had. it seems.^se- 
cured a “loan” of clothing from 
across the river.
They are armed Vto the teeth.” !

of the nfle ball. Around the; . ^. ,  11 « • ljil 1 * u *ij* u 4.U .death of old Mr. Royal wheport holes in buddings where the n J * i r
Federals were, located, the marks
are so numerous as . to remind,.. ,- ' J ' . ton in li?9o andone of an enlarged pepper box.

fami- 
tl!^ 

died 
pneuMohia.

Mr. Royal came to Fort Stbck-

Ntw Church at Pyote

son, who was 
county ami

What of .the people of the 
Numbers of them wore five belts!town? To them Sherman’s defi- 
of cartridges, and few had less j .nition of war rr/ust certainly 
than three. Rifies of every kind, seem a' good one.'' Business for 
pistols, swords, daggers. Some the time being is ruined, homes 
had all of these combined. I am 
quite sure that a few are sorry 
they can’t find a place to buckte

U _ ' . _______ ...1__________  1__________  U _ J  1________ 1
yille, Te.xa

moved toj Bar- 
stow five years ago.* He lerves a 
wife and five daughters; ao only

sheriff !of ?eco8
was killed several

been

on a field gun—the size 
wouldn’t disturb them.

of it

years ago. He has
. , •i.u i.' ’ ;ried 58 years. ♦broken up, women with tear* u •J. , \ Mr. Koval was a memberdimmed eyes were seen return- ‘ - t . ...J the Ma.sonic. Lodge. ThI ing to their battle-scarred . * . . .  ^
houses where home had been! “XT'!''' ^
before. Some wer6 trudging 

Juarez is not destroyed by any the streets carrying small be- 
eans. Ir>fact .not nearly so Ipnfirings on tlieir backs. 'All is; 
ily damaged aŝ  most people unsettled snd uncertain, 

new townj t̂hjpk Except those destayiyed. It was our privilege to see

1,
- !

Rev. J.^ Q. Cole, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Pecos 
left on B a. ni. train this morning 
for Pyote where he and Rev. D.
E. Adams will organize'achurch.
This 18 the first sign of the pro- 
gressive greatn^ of the people 
of Pyote. Pyote/i> a
hut not a new people upon whom buildings can be re-j the provisional president Made
the light is just now being ie-|pnj,.g(j old'ro* He is, doing his best to
vsaled, but in keeping with.their gjjucgh is not badly danjaged.' provide, for the nepds' of his 
early training, they realize the j jh e  front doors and the vesti-• capital; and untess^he is dis- 
is>portaoce of making a ' bule will need repair as • the re-*turbed by • federal forces, it
start. In doing this they are lay- gy|̂  bomb. Some df* the i is.-our. opinion that in a few' 
ip f the foundation for great will be as busy

era are unhurt. The Outside peaceful a little city as
walls need some plaster, to been,
fill Ithe small depressions .made Homer T- Magee.

r

future.

For Sale

>.n.bi<l for the Ware' by Irifle bullets.

back* of the Pecos Mercantile. Build 
in| to be moved off lot. 
dl25t2w26tl J. G. Love,

sofhe of
For Sale

[thri buiWings on .Main street! A M«o«ly tood Now Homo
(hareWn tteniolisBed, While ml$>o. .Inquire Lilley & BuHer'. store.- 

buildinprs not even Ihfr dl25i2pd

mar-

of 
re-. 

Bee-

KISER & B©
D O  A L L  K IN D S

Stone WorK,
SidewalHs,̂  

Cement B1<kK Worl^ 
Cement Floors,

' Plastering
and Stucco

A N D  A LL K IN D S  lo ir 
Frame S Strottura) W irijti

Estimates FiisnislM {
on Applicatiivi 

All WorK Gnarantei
PHOI

.1
t
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ta Property Holders:
le property holers in Pecor 

. W . H i^t wiO ^  on you in 
‘ dy deys for renditions of your

C W . Might. \
' City Asiesftor and Collector.

THE CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHURCH.

iorne'itt week are as follows: 
I Staxlay, Sunbeams m eet.— 

Coilings, leader. .'i
Sunday School.—A. G. Tag- 

_ jt ... .
a^0i. preachf«>g^iSubject' “ Loyal

ty  to <%rist.’ '
.1 SdKTp. m. ProHibition Rally.

Ifodoay, 4:00 p. m. —Ladies Aid So- 
IMOts in the ladies parlors at the 

-r-Mrs. Giid Rowden, Pres. .
ly, ’8:30 p. m. — Bible Study 

er Meeting.
SUtorday, 8:30 p. m. —Choir practice.
Pastor and Deacons meet the first - intemjed m ^tfi to i.ucy.

Monday in each nxinth. at 8:^^ p. m.
A kindly welcome wijl be extended to 

all Who can attend thesa services.
Verv heartily,

 ̂ J. B. Cole , Pastor.

'M ETH O DIST CHURCH. '
, AT THEi T.\BEKNA(XE '

Sunday—9:45 a. m. Sunday Schtjpl, 
- Rev. C. Ŝ . McCarve^.'Supt. * * 

11 a. m., preaching. ^ Rev Warner. 
‘ .3 p. m ., the Juvenile Missionary

Society, Mrs. Ben Kandals, Lady 
Manager. (1st Sundays only.)
4 :1 5  p. m., the Epworth League, A'. 
J. Curtis, Pres. i

*1 Tuesday—Missionary Society, 1st and 
3rd Tuesday's at 4 p. m. Mrs J A 
Lseman, Pres.

' Steward’s meeting 1st 'Aiesday at 
8:00. . , ' 

Wadliesday—8:<X).p. m., prayer, meet: 
•ng.,

Friday—S.’OO.p. m., the 'Teachers’ 
’Iralning Class.

Saturday—8 p. m.. Choir Rehearsal. 
Strangers weiemned. !

. Hubert M: S m it h , Pastor. *•

CHURCH OF C+IRLST.
l.ord’ 8 day service:
Bible school, 9:^5'a. m.

I V=*„_Preaching and communion, 11 a. m.- 
* Jr. Christian Endeavor, 4 p. m. ' i 

-^.Sr. Christian.Endeavor, 7:45 p. m.
'̂  Prayer meeting,Wedne.sday,8:30p. m. 

Song practice, Friday. 8:30 p. m.
• A cordial invitation is extended to all 

to attend these services.
Homer L. Magee, Minister.

_  ^PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. = , 
Sunday, May 14, 1911.

All Sunday services at the Music Hall. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. ' * .
No preaching services, as this is ’ tw  

pastors day at Van Horn.
Christian Endeavor at 7;0» p. m.

A , E. M il l e r . •

M T iim i
A/yoyjz/^>f7?av{y plat by.. mumaBCja/rji/ra otwhaucpSach

? / Y £ i5 3 / r^my rntm*
SYNOPSIS.

CH APTBR  1. Harry Swtftoa U apla- 
ntna alon# In his auto, hla th o u ^ ts  
dwrllJnff In happy anticipation of a com- 
Ins visit from bis ftancec. Lucy Medders. a | 
Quakeress, who nursed him when he was | 
Injured In ao auto a<-ctd«nt out In the 
country. Hia mind taken off of his sur- : 
roundings by these pleasant thoughts be | 
crashes Into another auto rontalniug a | 
Oerman 'count and a beautiful woman. 
The woman's.hat is rulne<l. Absent-mtod- | 
edly Harry thpisis the remnants of the ! 
hat In his pocket and makes his escape. <

I
CH APTER  II. Carolyn. Harry’s sister. , 

arrives to play hostess. 8ocrat.es Frlm- | 
mer, a  diktaat reiatire 'af l.ncy’s. arrives f

Harry is trailed to his home l>y the Irsr* ! 
man count and the lady of the damaged i 
hat. I

from lh « Ubrary .T W  voIce~of Tb# 
Count saying:

”Vell, p7 gracious! Llddle. Daptme." 
Nor th« amaard tones o f ‘Daphne to 

•he exclaimed:
"Why, ■Count!'’ What are you doing

herer ’ '

CHAPTER VI. t

rilA P T K R  III. Who. It devehpH. Is 
M'ra. General Riases She Is In distrac
tion lest her husband should hear « f her 
dscapade.f I She declares thirt her milliner 
told her a duplicate o f  the Tiilned hat had 
been delivered to Harry's lu»ue*> Re
sponding to her demands for the hat Har- 
nt Inalats' Chat he knows* noihlnc .alvtut 
it.. Lucy Meilders an*! her faiiier arrive 
and the-Count Is serrete<l In Ihe library 
and Mrsf Blazes in Harry's bedroom.

f'HAPTKJl IV.  Lucy prof*ses curiosity 
'^ysretmg tne room In which Mrs. Biases 
fa >\ldden and Harry la forced to do acme 
fancy lying.

ritA P T E U  V The milliner arrives to i 
trace ;he duplrcate hat. She pfo.vea to be 
r>a)»hhe* r>afhnKlon whom Harry had 
shown considerable arteriiion to In the • 
psal and the situation he> fniies Fnore com. 
pWcated. She agrees to make another

"Ye Gods! Daphne Daffihgton!*’ i 

you tne hat—on one condition. •• I’llhat providing Harry will t.ake her to din- I j .
I.ucy and Carolyn eall Harry, and I It finished this afternoon, provided",  ner.

little 
d time

Diiphne Is Jiusflcd Into the room  o .r u -  | |— o „ r
pled b,v the Count. The Gount and T>aphne • u • i
It seem s had ea»rrYe<l on a flirtation he- j relveS" ShAil have one Of OUT 0»<
fo re  and greeted each  other w arm ly. ' icozy . COIufy d in n e r s  t o n ig h t ."

' --------—--------------- - ' Harry was aghast. This, was too
"Mrs. Blazes! ” Harry Interrupted. much. The more he tried fo get out 
' “Yea." Dafphhe aald.^'^Irs. Oenerai of hts trouble the more new trcMUles 

" "  " I were Intonted for him.
"Daphne,*' he Knld. "1—I simply

1 can’t dê  that." '

Fy>r 8 time there was sllenoe In the 
room. Then the door of one room 
opened and Mrs. Blnxes peerdd amz- 
ioualy forth.

"I wonder why he Is so long fotUag 
that het,” she said to herself.

liie.door acr.oaa from her began 
to open, and she hurriedly dashed 
back and closed her door. The Count 
and Daphne came from the library.

"Indeed,” ^phne aaJd, "he might 
have told me you were In there. But 
maybe he meant It as a surprlse'to '

She simpered and peeped roguishly 
at the Count

"I hope,” the Count said, "it vae a 
aurprtae. To think dot now re haff 
a meetinga.”

"The pleasure U all yours, sweet 
noble of teutonic blood,” said Daphne, - 
with fine earcaem.

The Count looked at her with pique, 
fchakins his head mournfully.

"To think!” he sighed. "After all 
I spend on you, den you leave me 
vailing for^^you lh such diegrareful- 
neas-on der corner!” ’

Daphne tried to explain.
"Honest County," she said, st which 

pet name be flinched. "Honeet Conn- 
ty, I didn't mean to disappoint you, - 
but a traveling gentleman I hadn't 
seen for a long time came through, 
and as I hadn't seen him for so long,
1 went to supper with him. Ton see. 
the trouble with you and me was the. 
way we talked, llalf the time 1 
couldn't understand you and the other 
half you couldn't understand me." *.

The Count looked at her blankly.

-1

I.'U « i
4

What 
on

'   ̂ • EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Si. Mark’s- church. Rev. Norman 

Marshall, Missionary Rector visits I’ e-: 
cos once each month.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. every San- 
dav morning.

Morning rcayer and Lay Readiiin. • 
Everyone cordially in^iteil.

I'

Qjazes.
Hai^' looked . at ‘-the door of hie 

room, expecting Mrs. Blazes do come 
forth and enter thn discussion, 
eonstructlon Daphne might put 
her presence, concea'led. In his house,, 

feared to .imagine. This, coupled 
with his old flirtarioh with Daphne, 
and > her.|8en8k<tlvely Jealous’ disposL 
tiott. wMiId be sure to  make things 
unpleasant for him. .And. furthe'r. If 
she learned -that fairy was here^and 
discovered his fondness 'for Lueja he 
knew mighty well what sorb of a row 
she .wmifd kick up. He trembled at 

J4he thoitght. Daphne saW' hit" trepl- 
datilon. . * * I »

".Why?’' she asked. "What Is .Mrs. 
Blazes to youT”

r'Nothlng.” Tfarry said, fervently, 
•".^bsolutely nothing.".

"Well, you .acted queer. Ymi al
ways did act queer." Daphne said. 
"Anyway, the .other hat was sent 
he|̂ e. and I want to get It."

"But it isn’t here," Harry assured 
her. "ff  It were. I , wouldn’t let you- 
have it. because I want one lAe It my- 

Can't .you make one for me?"
I fnight." Daphne -eald, assuming

Her explana^oD did not explain at alL 
"Such' a . deceltfulness!'’ he aald. 1 1ii

One-Third Fare. j {he coy air that sheUancied to be so 
rirre l̂Rtiblef “Why do you want a hat?

■' ’ Dallas, Tex.„ March ‘29, 1911. j for-your sister?"
Prof/J. S. Long, ■ . 1 ' ‘‘No- fXtphne. You see. it’s this
' Supt. PublitSchflfbls, ' I I’W- ™ "* »

. . Pecos. Teias. ' I « .«.»»• i.-?- r™ i.-
Dear Sir—ReplyipfS-ito vour let- t-i'-stf-'i in—,vou t-r. it ha, iwn ,o 
ter 24th. am pleased to advise
that we will instruct all’ our i " o - ' ; " 'this young lady is to visit my sister.

' "Two years ago." Daphne reminded 
I him, "you would have jumped at tke 
I chance to have the dinner, and never 
I have bothered about the hat."
! "T know, but. Daphne, it Is impos- 
' sible. You see. these guests will be 

here, snd I cao't he away w’hen 1 
’ should be .entertaining them.” .

"They won't' miss* you," Daphne 
' said, cruelly, "You’re not so very en

tertaining." -
"I know It— and I’m at my worst to

day. SO," with a hoq^iiil'Cadence in 
his voice, "you get me the hat arid 

i we'll have that little dinner some oth- 
' er evening." , , ' '
. "No dinner tonight, no hat today,” 

was Daphne’s ultimatum, when from 
< somewhere in the house came the 

voices of Lucy and Carolyn.calling to 
Harry.

"Great Scott!" he muttered. "This 
thing's getting worse! They mustn’t 
see you here."
, "They?" Daphne gsked. "WTio are 
.they.?’’ ’ ■ '

"One is .my sister;|rhe other Isr—the

agents. Ft.. Worth to El Paso in- 
emsive. to sell round trip tickets and^well. I’ve gof »o get that hat, ” 

,;Ts the hat for her”"  Daphne jisked.
at pn€ and one-third fare for t-he j interestedly.
Slimmer Normal at Pecos, -T ex-: "N o .” Harr>- blundered.. -nis for
a«, .June 1st to July 10th. 1911; 
tickets to be sold May :10th, olst

another wonmn-' ’ i
Daphne .drew herself up. 'ith the

fi 3nd -Tune 1st and 3rd, with re- p<>®« of » tragedy queen.
turn* limit of July l-yth, ‘ "'r—̂

W’e are giving this information 
to other Jincs interested. V

Yours truly,
P.' T u r n e r , i

"Aha!” she said, 
toncsi “So you’re 
tricks, are you?*V^

in
rup'

denun clator.v 
to your old

and could

II• •

Harry wilted at Ihat., 
make no sufflcicnl reply.

• Well,” 'Daphne decided, “ril make

other girl.”
”Oh, goodness, Harry^’’ Daphne al- 

I most wept "I didn’t mean to get You 
into trouble. Hide me, hide nie!

I Heavens! If there should h^any talk 
about me-^Jiist when my nillllnery 

' business Hs doing so nicel.T. You 
I ought to be ashamed to allow an In- 
I nooent girl to take such chances as 
j this ’•
j But Harr.v was hurrying her toward 
. the library door. At first he had un- 
I consciously started her toward the 
j other one. hut halted, remembering 
' that Mrs. Blazes "was there. He mute- 
I ly. directed her to go into the library, 
j and then said in a hasty whisper: 
tj "Don't pay any attention to the 

man in there. Ju%t bide- yourself In 
there a few'minutes, and I'll get the 
girls to .go back downstklrs on some 
pretext." . J—

As the'door cU):4e(l on ii;,i>hne he 
left the rrvHn and k<i he did not hear

“And after I gave you my ring. How 
dared you keep it? ’

The' Count’s haughty Uidignation 
over her having' kept his ring was 
tinctured with a lltUe, twinge of con
science over the fact that, separated 
from, them by only a thin door, was 
another lady to whom, that very day, 
he .bad given a similar ring. , The 
Count had the habit of “wishing on" a 
ring, as an Incident of his various fllr* 
tstlons. And no sooner did he wish It 
on then he began to'wish it back. J 

”I didn't keqp your old ring!”' 
Daphne retorted. ’ • .

“You dldntr. ‘ ,
"No. I gave It away to a gentleman 

frleiirt." . . • ,
"V at!” the Count asked, in noble 

horior, ‘,;You gave my beaudlfulVlng 
avay. Ach!^ To think of it. mit all 
Its family unt historical signlficanoe. 
being qn der finger of some common 
-jicr.'̂ oD *’’ *

’’Indeed.” Daphne snapped. "He 
i.̂ n’t any common person, I want you 
to know. He is the head of• a. poble 
family., a respected citizen and a par
ticular ̂ m lre r  of mine.”

The iftount regarded her with an Icy 
sTarp'BS he said crushlngly:’

“I axii afraid den be iss not so par- 
’ Ucular-jks he might be."

11

' For 
tense 
glared

a moment’ the very air was 
between them. The 'Cbunt 
at Daphne, and Daphne . re

turned i'his glare with, fiery interest 
She leSiitod over until her sharp nose 
was within three Inches of his face,! 
and said to him In rezory accents:

■  ̂ “You can’t Insult me. I’ve been in
sulted by experts!” ‘

The I Count jumped as though he 
had been'pricked by a-pin. This set
ting ofijbim down as a nonentity,'ac-' 
companied by a sharp snap of the 
finger, !iwas a bit more cavalier treat- 
ment taan be. had ever received. He 
could t^lnk of nothing to say In reply. 
Daphne now thoroughly angry, went 
on; y '

“I wimt you to understand that Geo-

• e x
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tTo be continued)
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OF LOCAL INTEREST.
Howard Collier and wife are in fr<J  ̂

the ftmch to spend Sunday./'
*  ̂ M *

Elijah Winkler county, is^^
PecoB today getting supplf^^

Martin, Jr.. Mwas. m

Mrs. £. J. Brady, o f Barstow. 
over Friday afternoon trading.

\

J. E. Brock has t^en in frona‘Batin<)iv-
hea the pas^few days on business.* < -

•I
.Mrs. £ . C.* Buchholz left this aftB t̂- 

noon for a visit with Toy ah friebds. ,

— Good Sized Storage Room (or 
»Rent, also Rooms and Board-

'  ■ J. H .W ILH ITE i
dl I7ti Phooe &].
’ W. C. Halbert o f Saragosa was greet

ing his numerous Pecos friends Frida(|;.
,£. G. Johnson, manager o f the Pruatit 

Lumber Company at Toy ah was in Pla- 
cos today. t

Mrs. Bulah Wilson and Miss 
Langham went out to .Balmorhea ttljî  
morning for a short outing. ;

The program for the High Sch'otll 
commencement exercises will be pu)> 
liahed in Monday's Daily Times. •

T. H. Brigance and wife o f Balmt^ 
hea were visiting among their. Pecp|
friepfis Friday and this morning. 11 . • • j J

Judge Isaaeks went over to Balmoll
bea this morning to look over the beaiti

and* other 
drias. We -d

auxiliary .‘ ûn- 
o . good work

yp'

M AX K R A U S K O P F
■ Sheet Iron and Metal Worker

' tiful Toyah Valley for a few hours.,
I

Miss Mary > Heath is expected hoiA^ 
tomorrow from Snyder, the publif 
school having closed there yesterday. - •

years experience.
dl22d

— S. D . Boso (or Skilled .Masoary-*^ 
good referenceŝ  it , required— (ourte^

Phones. 180-189 1* t«.
W. C.̂  W elbom and A. W. Blackbur^ 

o f the Toyah Creek country were 
Pecos Friday, shaking hands with t h w  
host o f fnends. ||

Miss Ida King, o f Toyah. c a m e '^  
Pecos yesterday to take her music lê * 
snn. Miss Ida has beei^ a student 
Prof Beck for two years. 1

Dr. and Mrs. ■ Jim Camp are en 
taining the Dr’s, mother, who came 
Friday from Hollis, Oklahoma, for ^  
extended visit with her son and

The Pecos Kid Baseball nine play^ 
the Toyah team at Toyah this momii 
and the score stood 24 to 4 in fa^or. ojj 
Pecos. Thpre is great'rejoidng among* 
the Pecoe kids. '

'f
’“ This it Berry season, phone M ai^  

held Brothers, and they will deliver (res|̂  
cream to yoU mom'ing or evenin' 

Phone No. No.

Oeitar Buchholz came dowi 
from the W. D. Hudson Dii 
a Half New Mexico ranch fo ra  
days visit with his parents and 
numerous friends.

A. V, Johnson o f  Balmorhea was 
Pecos visitor fox a few hours this moi 
ing, while on his • .way home from 
Paso, where he hid been to see

I “ war sights”  at Juatez.
Mrs. C. W. Hight.Xp. C. Caldw 

and mother-in-law, Mw. Tume 
Will Glasscock and S o l a c e  left lai 
night for Little Rock, Arkansas, 
attend the Confederate Reunion.

Something  ̂ new in Pecos—h giH  
broncho buster was the great aHra^ 
tion this afternoon. Everybody, their 
family, the Mexicans and th^r dogs w  
tam ed out to see this last western pe 
formance an attraction that is superi 
to the Oklahoma badger fight.

Sanitary Plumbing. Acetylene Lights' and Generators'. Galvanized and 
Copper Comice; Galvanized ̂ Tanks.and Cisterns, Eave Troughs. Conduc
tor Pipes, Tin Roofing. Valley Tin. Galvanized Iron Flu«.^ Edward’s 
Ornamental GciKng

ALLKINDSOF^ I

Farm Machinery, Wagons, Harrows, Culti
vators, Discs, John DMre Walking and , 

. Riding Plosw, Etc.
• I • *

C A L L  O N  ME W H E N  IN  N E E D  O F A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H IS ’, L IN E

FT

' Rev. G. W. Eichelberper, 
D. of Fort Worth,' district

iperintehdent Anti-SaloonLeague 
J of Texas,'an(i Hon. W. P. Lan

-

' ■ .(
•

so ! ‘does things. ”  He sa ys there

Did you see that huge smile which, 
since the 3 :^  train caihe in, has 
been worn by R. R. • Smothers? The 
meaning o f it is that’ Mrs. Smothers 
and that sweet baby,|Little Miss Nell, 
unexpectedly arrrived.

We are informed that the Arno Irri
gation Project owned by Dandridge & 
Pugh; has been sold to a gentlef^an 
namea Prince o f  Chicago, and work has 
already commenced on im provem ent. 
A new concrete dam will be built.

Work on putting in the foundation for 
the Texas & Pacific depot was be
gun Friday. Their power m ixer- will
be here in .about ten days, then the 1 an d  h is a d d re ss  is s t r o n g
work Arill be rushed in good shape.

I are only two’ issues to be consid
ered, maintain them aid* the 
state is ours.' Comptrolle • Lane’s 
address will be along th e prac
tical business lines. Mr. Eichel 

i berger says he is a fine ppeaker
inter- i

will deli ver addresses tdnniorro’ 
(Sunday) afternoon, at  ̂ o’ cloc 
at the Tabernacle, on th i “ Tex^ 
as Problem o f State Wide Prd^ 
hibition.”  '

Dr. Eichelberger’s adllress is 
entitled the, “ Texas Lire Up,”  
or the “ Final Battle of Ballots. “  
He is called the “ Liv^W re.Val- r

Of
Ui
to
tfc

P<
P
P

A

u

%

r
wo ad-

prient Hotel Arrivals
Fridav./May 12

* Ed Loper, one o f Max Krauskopf's 
efficient tinners, left Thursday for 
Cleburne, in response to a telegram 
stating th a r^ ^ )ro th er  who had been 
troubled with rheumatism was mush 
worse, it having .iffected his heart.

Ed Eddins. Crystal Water. Tex 
Hugh Turner, “  “  - Ranch
Geo W Soencer. Chicago , 
Walter “  ' .
R W Johnson. Dallas 
C M Youngborg, El Paso ‘
J B Roberts “  i
H B McCorcle, Alamosa. Col
F E Moore, Painview 
Geo W Cloyd, Hereford
Jno R Nelson, Corsicana < .
Mrs Charlie PhiHp-and children, ,R os-1D a m b r e ll ’ s, Dr.. C aiT ol

1 Notice to Dog Owners \
Those that have dogs the taxes aie | 

now due, call on me or R. C. Warn, at; 
Pecos Abstract Co’s, officê  All the 
dogs that are not paid on by tĥ  13th | 
of May will he token up and dealt with i 
according to law. j

. C  W . Hight,
d 124t4 City Marshal. |

B. Short, Max Krauskopf’s head tin
ner, who for the past two months has 
been at Kermit doing the tin. work on 
the new Winkler county court house, 
returned to Pecos this morning, much 
to the pleasure o f  his scores o f  friends. 
He saya that he is sure glad to get 
back.

coe, Tex
J J Johnson, Ft Worth 
D R Wh^elis, Newton,’Kas , 
G D Allin and w’ ife, Roswell 
F  M Fletcher •.*.
S E Rucker ’ • ’ ’
H M Clailcoat, Loving, N M 
Mrs W F McIIvain, Carlsbad 
R Coat, El Paso 
Joe Cohr), New York 
R L Henry, Waco 
Rod Merchinson, St Louis 
W C Ho|bert. Saragosa 
W F Clark, Pecos 
C M Houghton. Barstow

jesting and popular, 
dresses 30 minutes^ach. | ^

j He says the An^’Saloon 
I League, of which Dr. J. t .  Gam- 
i brell is State Superihtlendent,
I and the amendment committee, 
^of which Hon. Thos.‘ H. Ball is 
j State. Chairnfen, are utili :ing the 
1 245 county, firo organizati^ ins, and 
; the 4400 precinct pro con mittees 
' to the fullest limit in thi \ fierce 
I campaign. He says that 100,000 
copies each of Judge Bala s great 

i address. Judge Poindexter’s, Dr.
s and

r
a
t
i

1

are

. V

Miss Vera Heath, who has been 
“ weilding the rule”  in the A m o pub
lic school, returned h6me today. - She 
closed a most successful term Friday 
and the A m o school and its patrons, 
which was joined by the. people o f 
Dixieland and Porterville, enjoyed a 
fine picnic on the river near Am o.

Eastprn Star Meeting
’  All members of the Eastern Star 
requested to be present Monday night, 
15 th.- Election of officers.
‘ ■ jaebie Floyd. W . M.

Stella Hudson, Sec.

For al

Father Murphy^s have feen is
sued and are being dis ributed 
f  ree over the state, ar d Cone 

<Johnson’s is being printe L *
'Mr. Eichel berger says pis’ dis- 

I trict. which reaches frefc Fort 
1 Worth to El Paso, and Am north 
I of that line, will roll .upjsuch/a 
, pro majority that will offeet the 
‘ big anti .vote of South Tetas. •

. At tomorrow'’,s meetingj at the 
.( Music Hall,' the exact ^rategic 

positions of the .^aloon ‘[League 
and the Anti-Saloon Leag ue will 

'be-put in plain figures Mr. 
Eichelberger says every p *o, man 
and woman, is - n ^ d ^  at this 

'service. He inyites all intis to 
; attend. He says nothin! abus
ive or that offends. 1 He i ays he _

. respects the opinionjs  ̂of | honest || ,
\ : antis. This is a free coun try and

kind, of job'work and

'i.

\ ■

M-

\ Are you a subscriber?

i

quick service go to The

Times.

, wants the antis and local option- 
ists to come and think tv̂  ice to- 

Pe^os ■ rnorrovv, at 4 o ’clock.
: • He says he Has neverjh id such 

. \ i outpourings of people as greet s. 
\ him this year over Texas.!
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